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. Both political parties promise 
farm relief, but we fear with 
both it is for campaign purposes 
and things will drift along

Well, if Heflin supports Smith, 
it willdoneitberSmitb nor Heflin 
anf good,, arid everybody, in 
eluding Smith, will think a great 
deal less of Heflin.

We have lived past the days 
of party bosses, and every self 
respecting man or woman resents 
tbs interference of party bosses 
in the matter of dictation of how 
they shall exercise the right of 
franchise.

Senator F. M. Simmons has 
stated that he does not intend to 
vote for either Smith or Hoover, 
and that would have been our 
guess of that gentleman’s atti 
tute ail along. He wUl vote the 
Democratic ticket from consta
ble^Max Gardner.

■' - - ----- - - -
There was little division into 

political parties during the first 
decade of the Republic's life, but 
the two leading parties have 
axisted since early in the history 
of our country, although they
have changed names, or one has, 
the Republican partv, which is 
almost identical in principle with 
old Whig partv. Tn our.opinion 
the present day Democrats and 
Republicans have been camping 
close together, only election years

“The RobesonTan rejoices over 
the first reduction in taxes ever 
to have occurred in the history 
of Itobeson county and that a 
cut of six cents on the hundred 
doHan. which cut our neighbor 
attributes to wis business sagas 
ty. They still have a little 
higher rate than Hoke

The Red Springs Citizen edi- 
torialy discussed last week life 
expectancy, and states that a 
scientist says that in the year 
2,000. children will be born that 
will live 200 years Perhaps 

, But have you noticed* the oldest 
" persons you read of have es

caped the scientists? Never met 
’em at all?

The Charlotte Observer pre
dicts that the stay at home vote 
will be less this year than in 
1926. when it was one hundred 
thousand less at the general elec
tion than ip the primaries, but 
our opinion is that the stay awav 
▼ote in 1928 will exceed that of 
any election in the history of the 
State,or the United States.

If a man votes only Demo 
cratic ballots, he must be a Dem
ocrat Whether he votes as 
many ballots at the same election 
does not change the principal in
volved. Voting is a matter of 
conacience, and others have no 
right moral or political, to at
tempt to direct a voter in the ex 
arciaeof bis constitutional rights.

Apples, peaches, cantaloupes, 
vegetables of all kinds going to 
waste, the folks who grow them 
in need of the money theee 
should Mng. but cannot'market 
because such truck doesn’t bring 
anough to pay for gathering and 
crating, to say nothing of rent on 
bods, fertilizers and cultivation, 
white (miy a hundred miles away 
are tbouiiandB of people who are 
aiudoua to. Ihot vegetables and 
fruits, and find prices prohibitive 
and tMisinees is blocked. Isn’t 

^.thata predlesment for a country 
fto gat into, but it’s where we are 
and is diie to part of the country 
bsiog driven back to normalcy, 
white the other p^t maintains 
Uteonnalqr. „„

North Caroliqi-

' It wiH be' impossible to tell 
just how bad f he big-flood in 
western North Carolina was.

We had been staying at Chim 
ney Rock for little more than a: 
week so we dec’ded Tuesday a 
m (Lona Graham and myself) 
we would go over to Asheville 
for a day or two, h ad a nice trip, 
was a beautiful d.,v. Just aliout 
six o’clock a terrible looking 
cloud came up It began raining 
and rained all night, so Wednes 
day a. m. we got up and decided 
we.coulddn’t see anything there 

! we would go Chariot^ v>a 
Hendersonville since that was 
the best road It just poured 
rain all the way. Don’t think I 
ever saw it rain any harder. Just 
a few miles above Bat Cave we 
came to this river that was rag 
ing and had nearly reached* th 
highway; we followed it for sev 
eral miles. About that time we 
reached the slides from the 
mountains. One would come 
down just in front of us and an 
other would slide down just be_ 
hind us bringing big rocks that 
would have knocked us in the 
river if they bad hit the ear.

Onejilace w'e west through a 
storm; I could hardly drive, the 
wind was blowing so hard, trees 
were breaking off and turning 
over right near us. We fought 
sure then we were gone But 
we got through safe, frightened 
nearly to death. We stopped at 
Mountain View Inn, the hotel 
where we stayed the week be 
fore and had left part of our 
baggage to get when we returned 
home.

-s . , , __

We decided w'e wouldn’t go 
any farther and were afraid to 
stay. This hotel was near this 
river and it was rising all the 
time, and behind us was this 
big mountain. We didn’t know 
what minute it would slide down 
All the hotel people , stayed up 
all night, part of the tourists 
slept a little.

Next morning the rain had 
slacked up and the river was 
down several feet. They raised 
the flood gates at Lake Lure 
Wednesday afternoon and night 
but put them down Thursday 
morning and they saw it neces 
sary to put them up again to 
save the million dollar dam and 
when they tried to put them up 
the chain broke, so it was im 
possible to raise them Then one 
shoulder began to crumble, so 
they warned all the people to get 
out that lived below. Our fear 
Thursday night was that the 
dam would break and w'ash out 
the high w*ay for miles below. 
We knew we would be trapped 
in, was impossible to go out 
through Bats Cave for the road 
was washed out and blocked' up 
about two miles.

We got up Friday morning 
and the dam was there ,so we 
started for home.

Wednesday night I called 
Western Union to send a tele 
gram home and in about five 
minutes the line went down, 
telephone too, (they received my 
message.) All the lights we 
had were lamps and candles. 
They had to close the power 
plant, down. Could not *get 
auy mail or send^any for twh 
days, Busses were trapped in 
all along the highway from 
Charlotte to Asheville, one 
drowned out Cars also were 
drowned.

Went there in one day and 
came b^ck in one and wasn’t 
so very tired We made over 
700 miles while gone and didn’t 
have any trouble, only one spark 
plug—not even a flat tire. We 
were gone nearly two weeks. 
We had a wonderful trip before 
the flood came. Everybody up 
there compare it with the flood 
there in l9l6.

We are thankful we are back 
end safe.
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a. A. Bine.

In The Buperior Court:
Notice ol Sale binder ExecuHon.
ny virtue 1of an execution directed, i 

to the undersigned from the Superior "' 
Court of Lee county in the above en
titled iction, I will on Monday, the 
3rd day of SepI emlmr, 1928, at 12 
o’clock, noon, at the court house 
door of Hoke ooanty sell to the high 
eat ludder for cash to satisfy said ex
ecution all the right, title and-inter
est which the said 8. A. Blue, the 
defendant, has in the following real 
estate, towit: , i
• Beginning at a stake in the run of 
Little Creek at the mouth of Big 
Branch, thence up said branch south 
71 east 13J chains to Pinclair’s line of 
100 acres, thence as it north 28 east 
20 phains to a pine, thence south 62 
east 25.80 chains to a corner; thence 
8 26 W 24.60 chains to a corner, 
thence 60 E 16.95 chains to a corner, 
thence S 68 23 E 26 chains to a corner 
thence N 30 W 8.20 chains to a corner 
thence M 29 W 15 chains to a corner; 
thence N 10 E 5.^ chains to a corner, 
thence E 28 chains to a corner of a 60 
acre tract, thence N 9 B 14 chains to

term ' ot» 
tmlinded loildieBt .Begter 

j^ug-bi«t.aBtolteTdiibramdt 
.s>mters and fbeter about loo 
southwest of 8, A. lilne*i> " tresidmiCb, 
runs 8 O’ feet to a.stake in a 
field, Mence N 66’ O’ B 1320 feet to' a 
stake in field; tbencO* % O* W ISSk) 
feet, to a stake in woods, pine point- 
eis, thence 8 66’ O’ W 1320 feet to the 
bi ginning, containing 40 acres Bee 
Appraisers’ report in Oierk’s ofSce at 
Raeford. N. 0-' » jp ■

Said Bale i2 made aubjeoE toa mort
gage or deed of trust inade by 8. A. 
Blue to Atlantic joint 
BaTik of Raleigh, N. C- and-reoerded 
in Jook 43, at page 263, Register' of 
Deads of Hoke county. '

The following described three tracts 
h'lwever, are sold without recourse or

^ Richavd Jt: 
rif Tfih MaBofacturers- Record 
Baltimore, takes .Toaephus Dan
iels, editoFof The Raieigh^Newa 
apd Observer, to tfisk lover 
apparent inconsistencies, -still* 
Jo argues with binor, and gets 
himself into worse trouble. If a 
man is against-prohibiton.v be 
i^y be incoDsistantly consistaht 
but he can’t be both ways. *

First Tract: Beginning at a stake 
bv two pines by and oh the east side 
t.he creek road leading from Pike 
Pi )Bt Ofilce to Keyser in Alex. Sin
clair’s line and runs 8 66 W to a stake 
by three blackjacks on a hUl,' tlencc 
S 43 E 15 cbeins to a jpost 6ak by a 
poi*t oak and red oak, thence n 73 E 5 
chains to a stake by a pine; thence N 
.19J E 14.60 chains to a stake by two 
l)laekjacks, thejuce n 36 W 9 chainsto 
he beginning; containing 25} acres, 
it being the northeast portion of a 50 
aOres conveyed by Lanchlin Bethune to 
Sallie Patterson the 14th of April, 1840

Second Tract: A<^juining the above 
aud beginning at a stake by a dead 
pine and runs nurth 21} E 14 chains 
and 30 links to a stake, two blackjack 
(xpnters, thence 8 31 E 8 chains and 
7ft bilks to a stake; thence Bp8 W 11 
cliafns aud 26 links to the beginning, 
containing 5 acres.

Third Tract: Beginning at a stake 
t wo pice pointers, 8. A. Blue and T. 
L. Blue’s corner, known as the Jack- 
rock, and runs N 41 E 1.35 chains to a

^ EJraondsr (editor
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II Sold Everywhere ‘
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a corner thenc N 84 E 18.10 chains to in in Jacob Blue’s line; thence
o ArkKnAV -vT DC nT CA lIU .rtKntna . . ____ _ .a corner, thence N 36 W 60.98 chains 
to a comer; thence S 66. W 15.81 chs. 
to a corner, thence n .35-W 6.60 chs. 
to the run of Little Creek, thence 
down the run of Little Creek to where 
the northern line of 144' acre tract 
known as the Jernigan land crosses 
the creek, tuencetN 62 W with said 
line 6,80 chains to its comer; thence 
S 5 chaihs to the run of Little Crerk, 
thence 'down the various course of the 
run of said creek to the beginning, 
and running around and including the 
lands conveyed to S A. Blue by va
rious parties by deeds recorded in the 
Register’s ofSce of Cumberland coun
ty and containing 386 acres, more or

as his line N 65 W 6.40 chains to a 
p: no, thence N 46 W 25 chains to the 
mu of Little Creek, a s.ake by 3 
.juniper pointers about 60 feet above 
the bridge; thence down the run of 
Little Creek to the run of Drowning 
Creek; thence down said creek to 
Jacob Biue’s line, thence as bis line 
K 65 E 29.76 chains to the beginning 
containing 50 acres, more or less. 
This deed is made subject to 
McDaniel and Cox’s three years tim
ber right.

This 3rd day of August, 1928.
EDGAR HALL, 

Sheriff.

, A- ^. t-AWY^I;
lank of Baeford Bldg.' < A 

Sho.-Treas. H ofceRealt^.'^LdA,,
. ' - & '^st yjo. -V - - w

r;L. MURRAY.
Office Ovev;

Hours': 8:3OriO:O0, ; 
Phones: Office 6321
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Admmirticatof’s •■i 4--Having qtialiaefL as admiiijs^afoi^':’^- 
of iha'estate of WV.K Leater. iiwMafr- 
edj.late of Hoke County, Nerth/Caro-, . ft. ■ 
lina, this is to notify" all persons feav- 
ing claiths against tlie eBtiit0vtrff"Tj|^dii :§r 
deceased to exhibit them to. 
dersighedhfc'Raefgrd;--Ni' 
before" the J 6th day bf Atffirnst,- lS^;j^'; 
this noticff^^will hie 'pieh^OT. in Imr'iifi. !.\ 
their recovery. AH pwsoiiy indicted ( 
to said estate will > please ; 
mediate payment. - •--• - ..-v

This the 13th day of August, 1928. ? •"
' T. B. LBSTER, Administrator,' '

(Opposite the Court House)
Is a convenient place ty buy 'your

oTLsfTlRES, BATTERIES 
AND ACCESSORIES

FREE AIR AND BATTERY 
WATER

Have you tried our SERVICE?

THE CABIN
B. P. POLSTON, Prop.

FREE FROM SQUEEKS
We are a royal mimber of the “anti squeek club.”
Anti squeeks......... Anti rattles,’’ “anl-i’’ every automo*

bile trouble.
We want YOUR patronage and we GUARANTEE- eom- 

plete satisfaction on every j )b we do.

Let US care for YOUR Car.

TEAL BROS.
A CompletelService

RaeWd, N. C.

- ^

LONG TERM
FARM LOANS

At 6 Per Gent. Interest
Semi annual partial repayment of Principal with interest

I : *

Put your farm on a business basis with funds from a 
FARM LOAN running from 20 to 83 years

Clean up—Paint up—Make the .Farm a Home for a 
healthier happier family

Loans made promptly on improved farm lands for;
Paying off Existing Indebtedness.
Payment'of Balance of Purchase Money on Farm Lands 
Improving Soil Purchase of Livestock 
Purchase of Fertilizer and Farm Implements 
Remodeling Farm Buildings, Paintings, etc.
New Barns, Dwellings, Tenant Dwellings, etc.

Diversify for Larger Profits
Below is listed the attorneys who are our local representa ' 

tives—see any of them if you need funds
J. W. CURRIE, Raeford, N. C.
ARTHUR D. GORE, - “

‘ SMITH & McQUEEN, '

Atlantic Joint Stock l^d Bank of Raleigh
RALEIGH, N.C

SPECIALS
AT THE

Cracker Jack Store
Flour, best Self Rising, 24 lbs., $1.05. 
Mason Jar Caps, genuine zinc, 27c doz. 
Mason Jars—qts. 90c doz., pts. 80c doz. 
Selox, labor saving Soap Flakes, 3 

boxes 25c. . - ■
Chipso, quick suds, 3 boxes 25c.
Lux, 12c box. "
Twilight 'I’ea, none better, packed in 

13, 24 and 48c boxes.
This is to show you our prices.

Call in and see for yourself.
The place to save money When. you 

buy.

'■>
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